F
 11 Seasons at West Point
 Led Army to 6 consecutive wins over
the Naval Academy
 2010 US National Team Assistant coach
 Patriot League Coach of the year
2010 & 2014






5 seasons at West Point
Former NCAA College All American
Offensive Coordinator
Position Coach for Face Offs
and Goaltenders






2 seasons at West Point
Former NCAA National Champion
Former NCAA College All American
MLL All-Star—Rochester Rattlers

 6 seasons at West Point
 Hudson Valley Chapter—National
Lacrosse Hall of Fame Member
 Former MLL Head Coach 2002-2005

 1 season at West Point
 2006 Army Lacrosse Team Captain
 Former NCAA All-American

Our camp staff has included former
and Current Collegiate & Professional Players
as well as High School and College
coaches from the region.

ounded in 1802, West Point is entwined with the
history of our nation. Less than 50 miles north of
New York City, along the banks of the Hudson River, the
state-of-the-art sports facilities and academic lecture
halls of the academy provide a perfect juxtaposition for
the terrain-rich environment used for cadet military
training. The academy develops cadets to live honorably
with uncompromising integrity as U.S Army officers in
service to the nation.
The United States Military Academy has been educating,
training, and inspiring leaders of character for our
United States Army and for the nation for more than
200 years. West Point provides a 47-month leaderdevelopment program steeped in academic rigor,
military discipline, and physical challenges, all built
upon a moral-ethical foundation. The academy is an
internationally recognized institution for academic,
military and physical excellence, and we are proud that
today's cadets will become tomorrow's military, public
and private-sector leaders.

O

ne of the most storied institutions in the nation,
West Point is also home to one of the oldest and
most successful college lacrosse programs in the
country. Army Lacrosse has earned eight national
championships before the NCAA sanctioned the
postseason tournament in 1971. While twelve men (eight
players and four coaches) have been inducted into the
National Lacrosse Foundation Hall of Fame.
The Army lacrosse tradition includes 316 All- Americans,
2 Tewaaraton Trophy Finalists, 2 National Players of the
Year, 2 National Goalies of the Year and 3 National
Attackman of the year. Army competes in the Patriot
League, which is considered to be one of the most
Competitive lacrosse conferences in the country.
Since the Patriot leagues inception in 1991, Army has
won 9 Conference titles and most recently in 2010,
posting a perfect 6-0 regular season conference mark,
enroute to win the Patriot League Tournament and a
berth into the 2010 NCAA Tournament. The black Knights
then went on to knock off two-time defending national
champion Syracuse in the first round of the NCAA
Tournament. The monumental win was lauded by many
as one of the biggest upsets in college lacrosse history.

Army lacrosse campers will be utilizing the facilities ranked in recent years by the Princeton Review #1 in the “Best Athletic Facilities” Category.
7:30AM
8:30 AM
9:15 - 11:15AM
11:45 - 12:30 PM
1:15 - 1:45 PM
2:15 - 4:15 PM
4:30 - 5:30 PM
6:15 - 6:45 PM
7:00 - 8:30 PM
8:45 - 9:30PM
9:30PM
9:45PM

WAKE UP
BREAKFAST
MORNING PRACTICE SESSION
CAMP STORE OPEN
LUNCH
AFTERNOON PRACTICE SESSION
CAMP STORE OPEN
DINNER
EVENING SESSION (GAMES)
CAMP STORE OPEN
EVERYONE IN THEIR OWN ROOM
LIGHTS OUT

The camp will be divided in to three divisions (youth,
modified, varsity) allowing campers to compete with
other campers of similar ages and skill levels. Each
session will consist of specialized skill instruction as well
as half field and full field team concepts, with evening
sessions for games. With three sessions per day the
campers will gain a full lacrosse experience.

All summer campers will have access to the Army Athletic Association Athletic Training Services. Emergency
medical services will be available at West Point, through
Keller Army Community Hospital. All campers need to
have valid health insurance (not provided by your
school) in order to participate in each camp session. NO
EXCEPTIONS.

Army Lacrosse Sports Camps offers a competitive
lacrosse experience with the opportunity to be
coached by current and former NCAA college &
Professional lacrosse players as well as
experience high school and college coaches.
The camps consist of two sessions through the
weeks of July 8-11 and July 12-15. Each session is
designed to provide campers a full schedule of
individual skill development including:
Shooting, defending, passing, dodging, ground
ball play, face-offs, goaltending, team skill
development, off ball defense and offense,
transition offense and defense, riding and
clearing.
Camp participants will be broken into three
divisions and is open to all players ages 9-18
(Commuter and Overnight options available).
The camp is designed to accommodate both the
beginning lacrosse player looking to learn the
game as well as the advanced player polishing
their skills (team discounts available).
The Army Lacrosse camp experience will provide
you with the opportunity to spend time on the
historic West Point campus, learn the nuances of
the game and the opportunity to continue to
improve .

Cost
Overnight
Overnight Military-Staff
Day/Commuter
Day/Commuter Military-Staff
Team Discount (3 or more)
Early Registration (April 1, 2016)

$560.00
$535.00
$495.00
$495.00
$535.00
$535.00

